
Dear Church Leaders, Governing Board members, and Observers, 

We are pleased to announce that the message "Hope, Gratitude and Solidarity: A Message to 
Canadians from Religious Leaders in Canada in Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic" has now been 
released. Along with achieving forum consensus within the Council, the letter has received over 80 
signatories from ecumenical and interfaith communities across Canada. This is certainly an achievement 
worth celebrating!  

The statements and write-up can be found on the CCC's news page in English and French.   

Instead of attaching all relevant files, which could be blocked by some inboxes due to attachment size, 
I've provided them through SharePoint at this link. 

There you will find 4 folders and 8 files in total:  

 The full statements in both English and French in attractive pdf format. 
 A press release with key information points and quotations in both English and French Word 

documents. 
 Two square images (one French and one English) suitable for posting on Facebook, Instagram, 

or in newsletters (1200 x 1200px) 
 Two rectangular images (one French and one English) suitable for posting on Twitter or using as 

feature images on blog feeds (size 1200 x 674) 

Please help us spread this message of hope and solidarity by: 

 Sharing the documents and links far and wide to your email networks via email. Feel free to 
adjust the press release to your audiences as needed.  

  Sharing the images on your primary social media pages with the link to our news story with 
the full statement (or a link to your own website where the statement can be found). We'd 
love it if you could tag the Canadian Council of Churches when posting 
on  Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram. Also think about tagging our partners in this 
important work: The Canadian Council of Churches and The Canadian Interfaith Conversation. 

 Including an image and short description + link in your church or organizational newsletters 
  Sharing the news story with communications coordinators and media contacts connected to 

your denomination or organization 

 
Prayer from the Canadian Council of Churches: 
 
Religious leaders and all Canadians across this land are invited to join in prayer for those suffering from 
COVID-19 as well as for health care workers and those working to find a cure for the Corona Virus. Rabbi 
Reuven Bulka and Archbishop Terrence Prendergast collaborated on preparing a prayer that could be 
recited in common by groups or individually across the country. 
While we will have missed the timeline for the common prayer, you are free to use the prayer at a time 
you feel is most beneficial.  
 

https://www.councilofchurches.ca/news/hope-gratitude-and-solidarity/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.conseildeseglises.ca%2Fles-nouvelles%2Fesperance-gratitude-et-solidarite%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTRose%40united-church.ca%7Cca4f7c4c04a043422e5c08d7d5899ca6%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637212659316806863&sdata=nJVI5dXqQHtadHqjWQRGWz9lsEXvSuedSRGPcjiIwao%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fploughshares.sharepoint.com%2F%3Af%3A%2Fg%2FCCCDocuments%2FEvFfi-y7uZhKi5FoRRf6NdAB_yWgOXwJ_tUf41WIk5o-Wg&data=02%7C01%7CTRose%40united-church.ca%7Cca4f7c4c04a043422e5c08d7d5899ca6%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637212659316816853&sdata=YASo9nTSsUtwMOfG2mckGHt717HZKiv5ifvJ3QdCPRY%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FCCC.CCE%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTRose%40united-church.ca%7Cca4f7c4c04a043422e5c08d7d5899ca6%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637212659316816853&sdata=zIeyZp5hIHbpP7MU25Wtzl806wQ0fT39OHE4KBJwWWU%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fccc_cce&data=02%7C01%7CTRose%40united-church.ca%7Cca4f7c4c04a043422e5c08d7d5899ca6%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637212659316826849&sdata=gBBzcYZ8gFFBNVKjNxA9FwBa%2FUK0bQxeBmMJD3DA2Qo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcdncouncilofchurches%2F&data=02%7C01%7CTRose%40united-church.ca%7Cca4f7c4c04a043422e5c08d7d5899ca6%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C0%7C637212659316826849&sdata=pP7F%2FQB86BlvFksT%2BmZr5mLP0eNZ3LyH3F3Q4GtcTMQ%3D&reserved=0


NATIONAL PRAYER FOR CANADA IN THE WAKE OF COVID–19 COMPOSED BY RABBI DR. REUVEN P. 
BULKA & ARCHBISHOP TERRENCE PRENDERGAST 
 
O God, 
We gather together separated by life-saving distancing, but united more than ever in spirit; 
We know we are in a war against COVID - 19 together, and the more together we are, the better and 
stronger we will emerge: 
We know the challenges are enormous, yet so are the opportunities; 
That whether we are in isolation with loved ones, or alone, we will have abundance of time; 
We commit to using that time to the max, to help those in greater need in whatever way we can; We 
know we all have the opportunity, and time, to be life savers and life enhancers; 
We give thanks for those who are on the front line taking care of those who are not well; 
We give thanks for the researchers who are working at breakneck speed to find cure and vaccine; We 
give thanks for our leaders, federal, provincial and local, for their dedication to all of us; 
We give thanks for the providers of our daily needs who go to work in spite of the risk; 
We give thanks for those who have ramped up their ability to produce life-saving supplies. 
We pray for the well-being of all our life savers; For those who are not well, that they recover fully; For 
those enduring difficulty, that they may overcome their challenges. 
We pray that a cure and vaccine will soon be available, 
And that we all – family, friends, all Canadians, the entire world may be healed in body and spirit. We 
ask you, O God, to bless our leaders, our front line care givers, our life savers and life enhancers. We ask 
you, O God, to bless Canada, to bless the world, to bless everyone. 
Amen. 
 


